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lmination of Double Taxation

1. In the case of Canada, double taxation shall be a'voided as follOws:

(a) subject to the existing provisions of the Iaw of Canada rcgarding the
deduction froni tai payable in Canada of tax paid in a territory outeide
Canada and to any subsequent modification of those provisions - which
taial not affec thei general principle hereof - and unlcs a greate
deduction or relief is provided umder the laws of Canada, tax payable in
Vieunm on profits, income or gains arising in Vietnamn shail be
deducted from any Canadian tax payable in respect of such profits,
income or gains;

(b) subject to Uic existing provisions of Uic law of Canada regarding Uie
taxation of income from a foreign affiliate and to any subsequent
modification of Uiose provisions - which shal flot affect Uic general
principle hercof - for Uic purpose of computing Canadian tax, a
company whicl isj a resident of Canada shall be allowed to deduct in
computing its taxable income any dividend received by it out of Uic
exempt surplus of a foreign affiliate which is a resident of Vietnam;
and

(c) where, in accordance with any provision of Uic Agreement, income
derived by a resident of Canada is exempt froni taxin Canada, Canada
may nevertheless, in calculating Uic amount of tai on other incomne,
take into account Uic exempted incoine.

The terin "exempt surplus" shail bave the meaning that it bas under Uic
Income Tai Act of Canada.

2. For the puirpose of subparagraph (a) of paragraph 1, tax payable in Vietnam by
a company enpaged primarily in Uic rnanutàcturing or natural resources sector
which is a resident of Canada in respect of:

(a) interest, cUier dma interest which le exempted in Vietnam n 
accordance wiUi paragraph 3 of Article 1l, or

(b) paymcnts of any kind received as a consideration for Uic use of, or Uic
right to use, any patent, design or model, plan, secret formula or
process, or for information conccrning industrial or scientific
experience,

pald by a company engaged primarily in the suine sector whicb is a resident cf
Vietnam "hIl be çleenied to bave been paid at the rate of 10 per cent of Uic
prosa amnount cf the payment. 'flic provisions of this puragraph shall apply for
Uic tirst five years for which Uic Agreemient le effective, but Uic competent
autliorities of Uic Contracting States may cotisuit wiUi each other to determine
wheffber this period shall be extended.


